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T herefore. I trill tror*. 1 w in
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it hole lutte o f the itr u ffle
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Stye lattlv of % Jlu.

It is high time for all people to call a halt in the quaran
tine conflict between Mackay and Challis. bet reason
rule and peace prevail.
Note: This heroic ballad may be sung to the tune of
an Irish "Come All Yez.”
If mistakes have keen made on either side it is a far
greater mistake to recriminate and keep it up to the killing1
On the fourteenth of November
point.
I
In the year nineteen-eighteen;
It was then there was enacted
The people of thi» section established a quarantine in
That most memorable scene—
»elf defense. Thereupon some Mackay sportsmen, in the
When a hundred men from Challis town
sheltering flarkne»s of the night, with full knowledge of
All gallant, brave and true,
the quarantine ran boldly into it and got "bumped ’, or
Along the highway hurried down
at least got quite a little dent in their dignity. They then
To the Battle of The "Flu”.
Marching along one hundred strong,
claimed they "didn’t know it was loaded” and have, ever
A brave and gallant crew,
since, been calling upon the courts, authorities and upon
Vfith blood in their eye—to do or die,
the public to take up their little personal grievance—even
At the Battle of The "Flu”.
-though it cause grim war and carnage.
They have pestered the public and the press until even
The forces of the enemy
the editor of th« Mackay Miner has gone into spasms of
Were counted by the score,
Advancing at a distance of
bucolic w rath and has "got to fightin wind mills and
Some sixty miles or more:
'seeim' thing» a t night.’ ”
Coming nearer, ever nearer
If the»e sportsmen are really good sports they will now
Through all that dreadful day.
keep still, a t least until this public crisis is past. If they
But the closest that they ever got:
don’t, th»y should, and no doubt will, be severely “sat
Was sixty miles away!
upon” in their own " ‘hum’ tow n’. The majority of the !
And rumor after rumor
Of their coming grew and grew'
people are not crazy—no, not even in Mackay.
Until some other rumor proved
That rumor was not true.
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We heard that thev were, coming,
By auto and by Ford,
With all the guns and bootleg
That they could crowd aboard,—
That they were mad as blazes
And had vowed that they would shoot
As the quickest way to settle
The question in dispute.
And many a hero trembled
And shivered in his shoe*
As he vividly remembered
The dreadful Mackay booze.

'U

They swore that it was "pizen”
And would kill at ninety yards
And so the captain shouted
To double up the guards.
"There is an auto coming.”
An excited lookout roared,
But when at last the thing approached
It proved to be a Ford!
The captain then commanded:
"Right about and shoulder arm»”
And he gave a solemn warning
To beware of false alarms.

In
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Oh, there were generals by the slue,
And the colonels they were many;
Of captains there were quite a few
But the privates were "not any”.
And there were deeds of daring
Performed upon that day—
Yes, even though the enemy
Was sixty miles away.
Once when the day was darkest
Up spoke a tall, mule-skinner
Saving: "Fellers I’m not afraid to die,
But I hate to miss my dinner.”
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But though nobody died they say,
Or at least no one w;as ouried.
The devil himself might be to pay
If Mackay had not tarried.
They styd that they were coming,
And that hell would be to pay.
But there were spies who kept them wise
And so they stayed away.
But, we are peace-loving people
And the world is now a t peace;
Was Mackay right to force this fight?
Yes. in a—pig’s valise.

your command enables you to
pay bill» without leaving your home
to aaad remittances anywhere with
the least tffort on your part.

And every check when can*
celled sad returned to you at
th» end of each month is an
unqucationable receipt.

Ed. Note: It would seem that Clarence E. Eddy, the
P o et-P ro sp ecto r, w h o is the a u th o r of the above,
must have been present at the ‘‘Battle of the Flu”. It
requires a great poet to give real prominence to great
events and affairs. Even hell w o u ld never have been
so prominent had it not been for the poet Dante.
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Notice is hereby given th at
the Teacher’s E xam ination sched
uled by law for th e th ird week in
November has been indefinitely

postponed.
Jennie E Keleher,
Co. Supt, Inst.

We are equipped to
handle any kind of Job
Printing, and «hr* it
comes to Serrice, are
can only ref» you to
our customer, or n k
that you give uaatriaL
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tend to such business, and depart
again trom said district; bat all
homes or other places to which

such parsons are allowed to stop
and enter must be quarantined,
for a period of four days; such
Iperson or persons so entering
County Board of Health, Custer [under the provisions of this sec
County, Idaho. Nov., 16. 1916.
tion shall stop at the* first quar
General Order No. 1. o
antine station on the 'road in,
j To the Public Generally:
~~ that such person, or pepaoni en
Whereas, an epidemic is sweep ter said quarantine district, and
ing through the natioD, known procure a written permit there
as the •‘Spanish Influera”, and for; said permit shall direct such
;said disease is both infectious :person or persons to travel the
and contagious and is hereby most direct public highway to
. declared to be infectious and con- !and from his, her. or their homes
tagious, and
or p1a;e where they seek to go.
Whereas, said ' Spanish Influ- : without stopping; and that sueh
enza’’ has made its appearance home, or place where such psrin certain portions of C u ster son or persons shall go or stop,
County, Idaho, and is exacting shall be quarantined by the plac
heavy toll of life w ithin th e N a ing of a proper quarantine card
tion and in said p ortions o f C us up in a conspicuous place on said
ter County and -is becom ing a- residence or place where aneb
larm ing in its m alignancy and person or persons shall go or
the public health dem ands th a t stop as aforesaid; said quaran
prom pt and efficient m easures be tine card shall be supplied such
taken to sta m p out said disease person or persons by said Quar
and p ro tect p ortions of C uster antine Guard, such quarantine to
County not y e t infected:
be and remain in fall force and
1st. Now therefore, it is o r  effect for a period of four days
dered and directed and th e under from and after such person or
signed B oard of H ealth of C u s persons shall so enter as* afore
ter County, Idaho- does hereby said: and in the event any seek
o rd e r and d irec t tb a t all te rrito ry person or persons or others in
lying w ithiu the follow ing boun said home shall become afflicted
daries, to w it: A ll th e Salm on with said disease, then and ia
S iver w atershed in C u ster C oun such case, said quarantine of
ty from th e m outh of Y ankee said home or place shall be and
F o rk on th e Salm on riv e r and ex remain in full force and virtue
tending dow n said Salm on R iver until ordered discontinued by
to the boundary of L em hi C oun said Chairman of said C onst/
ty, Idaho; shall and th e sam e is Board of Health. It is farther
hereby declared to be a q u a ra n  hereby and herein provided that
tine D istrict for th e p u rp o se of all persons entering said Quar
p re v e n tin g th e introduction of antine District as aforesaid, shall
• the dangerous, contagious o r in  place in a conspicuous plaça on
fectious disease, to-w it, S panish the vehicle in which they travel
*! Influenza, w ithin th e said q u a r a “Yellow Flag” and keep aai&
an tin e d istric t. Said q u aran tin e flag thereon for a period of four
; D istrict and th is O rder c rea tin g days provided they remain in said
j th e sam e sh a ll rem ain in full Quarantine District for sueh per
force aud v irtu e until the f u r th  iod of time; said flag to be sup
e r o rd e r of th is B oard of H ealth plied by the Quarantine Guard.
of said C uster County, Idaho.
7th. Al 1 persons desiring con
2nd. A ll persen s are prohibi- tinuous passage through said
ted from e n te rin g said d istric t District shall be granted such
w ithout a perm it from th e C h air privilege but such person or per
m an of th e C ouuty Board of sons shall first procare fr o *
H ealth.
such Quarantine Guard a permit
3rd. T he C hairm au of said and flag therefor, and all homes
Couuty Board cf H ealth is h e re  and other places in which thay
by authorized aud em pow ered to may be permitted to stop and
appoint as m any Q uarantine enter shall be quarantined for a
G uards and’ to c rea te as m any period of four days, as provide^
4
Q uarantine D istricts as m ay be in rule Sixth hereof.
8th, The Chairman of th #
necessary to enforce these rules
County Boaid of Health is hereand reg u latio n s
4th. T he C hairm an of th« by empowered and directed te
County Board of H^'-Lh of C us cause to be printed larger quar-j
te r County. Idaho, shall cause to antine cards to be posted up in
be prin ted suitable p erm its and conspicuous place at each quar.
q u a ran tin e c ard s in harm ony autine station so created as afore
, w ith law and th ese reg u latio n s said, which quarantine card shall
!and place a sufficient num ber of correctly describe the bouadar .
said p erm its and qu aran tin e cards ies of the Quarantine Distrie»
[at each q u aran tin e statio n w ith hereby created.
9th. Every person or persons,
! the Q u aran tin e G uards stationed
th ere to m eet all such uecessary company or corporation violat
!dem and.. It is hereby and here- ing any of the provisions of this
. in fu rth e r o rdered and directed order will be prosecuted as ie
th a t th e C hairm an of said C oun such case made and provided.
An emergency existing therety B oard of H ealth shall provide
I all Q uarantine G uards a t each for, and this order having been
Q uarantine S ta tio n w ith “ Y el submitted to and approved by
low F la g s ” of suitable size to be the State Board of Health ea
used by said Q uaran tin e G uards the 16th, day of Novemb»,r 1918.
iu placing o r c ausing sam e to be the same shall be and is in fall
placed on th e vehicle in w hich force and effect from the date
said person o r persons a re tra v  hereof.
’ Penalty for violation. of this
eling.
5th. A ll p e rso n s com iug into order is $50.00 fine or imprisonsaid d istric t aud d e sirin g

Notice °f Postponinent of Teach
er. Examinations.'

Open an ac

IK
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to re - i m.<mt in the C ounty JKiljPo:

main therein shall be quàrantin
ed for a period of four days, at
the home of such person or per
sons, in case they have a home
in said District, aud if not, then
in some suitable place prepared
jand designated by the Chairman
of said County Board of Health.
6th. All persons having busi
ness to transact in said district
may enter said district and at-

days. oil by -bûth-i
prisonment.
C uster County Board of Health,
By C. L. Kirtlsy, Obairmas.
By W- T, Oster
By C. V. Hansen.
The above and foregoing rules
and regulations, within *
Custer County, State of _
are hereby approved Jhl»_
day of Navember, A; ■;
State Board of
By R. 8. Ma

